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 Okay, you’ve done the Jersey Shore and now it’s fall. Where to next 
for a little, easy-to-drive-to getaway?

Why not try a mountainous change of pace from the Poconos and 
head north to New York’s Hudson River Valley?

Less than a three-hour drive from South Jersey, this region – a true 
gem of the Empire State – offers a mix of historical, cultural and 
culinary attractions. Autumn, with its splendid fall foliage, is the 
Hudson Valley's most popular tourist season, too, so now’s a great 
time to visit.

Comprised of 10 different counties, the Hudson Valley – which 
extends 150 miles above the tip of Manhattan - was selected 
in 2013 by National Geographic Traveler as one of the "Top 20 
Destinations in the World." A designated as a National Heritage 
Area, the Valley is steeped in history, natural beauty, and a 
burgeoning food and farmer's market scene.

Dutchess County, NY – home to the Roosevelt Estate in Hyde 
Park, the Vanderbilt Mansion and the famed Culinary Institute of 
America – is a great starting point for any first-time visitor.

 Some highlights include:

• The Walkway Over the Hudson (www.walkway.org). A former
1880s railroad bridge, the Walkway spans the entire width of the 
Hudson River at 1.25 miles long, and 212 feet high, providing
an sweeping view of the city of Poughkeepsie, and even parts
of Hyde Park. Opened to the public in 2009 after an extensive
renovation, the Walkway now draws about 500,000 visitors
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annually. Along with folks out for a stroll, it's also popular with 
dogs and non-motorized vehicles (i.e. bicycles). And it’s a great 
way to get orientated to the region.

• Hyde Park, home of the FDR Presidential Library and Museum
and Springwood, the beautiful estate where FDR was born and
raised. Springwood is also where he and his wife, Eleanor - along 
with their famous "First Dog," Fala - are buried. The FDR home
tour is guided by a National Park Ranger; ours brought the home 
to life with stories the often-frosty relationship between FDR's
domineering mother and his wife, to his dogged efforts to try
to walk again after being stricken with polio at age 39. The FDR
Museum and Library tour is self-guided (and those tickets are
good for two consecutive days). (www.nps.gov/hofr/index.htm)

• The nearby Vanderbilt Mansion, also in the town of Hyde
Park, is another must-see attraction for American history buffs.
America's only "Gilded Age" mansion managed by the National
Park Service, it was home to industrialist Frederick Vanderbilt,
who lived there from 1896-1938, and offers wonderful views of
the Hudson River and surrounding mountains. (www.nps.gov/
vama/index.htm).

• The Culinary Institute of America (www.CIArestaurantgroup.
com) has four full-service restarurants at its Hyde Park campus
open to the public. Nearly 3,000 students from every U.S. state
and 30-plus countries attend the CIA, considered the world's
premiere cooking school. If you want a great meal, you can’t go
wrong. Plus, it also provides an amazing view of the Hudson
River from above.
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On the West side of the Hudson River, and a bit closer to South 
Jersey, is beautiful Orange County, NY. It’s more rural than 
Dutchess County, but equally charming.

Some highlights include:

• Bear Mountain State Park, a 5,200-acre nature reserve that 
has plenty of set-up spaces for barbecues, Frisbee games and 
relaxation time. There are paddle boat rentals along Hessian 
Lake, as well as a merry-go-round, the popular Trailside 
Zoo, a nature museum, and a self-guided nature trail. (www.
visitbearmountain.com).

• The Bear Mountain Inn (www.bearmountaininn.coom) is 
the first thing you see when arriving at the Park. While the 
Adirondack-style hotel is huge, there are only 15 guest rooms 
and suites; the lower level houses a gift shop and café; the second 
floor has a spacious gourmet restaurant. All guest rooms are on 
the third level, where a full-service spa is also located.

• A five-minute walk from the Inn is the outdoor Bear Mountain 
Park Pool, a crystalline jewel that can accommodate nearly 
1,700 swimmers at the bargain price of $2 per person. While 
it closes each year on Labor Day, don’t despair – beginning in 
November, there's a public Ice Skating Rink set up in the Park 
(www.bearmountainicerink).

• West Point Military Academy offers daily tours where you 
can learn about the lifestyle of the cadets, the rigid admissions 
requirements, and its many famous graduates. (www.
westpointtours.com).

• Orange County, NY, is also home to Brotherhood Winery 
billed as "America's Oldest Winery,” which offers great tours and 
tastings. (www.brotherhood-winery.com).

• The Storm King Art Center (www.stormking.org). While 
there's a collection of art inside, it's the outdoor lawn sculptures 
people really come to see at this 500-acre natural oasis.

 

For more information about visiting the Hudson Valley, visit: 
www.travelhudsonvalley.com. For specific information on 
Dutchess County or Orange County, NY, attractions, go to: www.
dutchesstourism.com or www.orangetourism.org.

 

Nicole Pensiero is a Washington Township resident 
and a member of the North American Travel Journal-
ists Association (NATJA).
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